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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month .50

; Outside of the Stafi the Subscription
t Is the Same as in the City
1 Out of the city and by mail in North
,) Carolina the following prices willpre-

I .CtteYear $5.00

Three Months l.Eff
j Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
. Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
i? In Effect Jan. 30, 1926.

Northbound
k No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.

No. 186 To Washington 5 :05 A. M.
: No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.

Vb. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
! No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
* No. 12 To Riehmo.id 7:10 P. M.
! No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
; No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:45 P. M.

i No. 85 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
! No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.
< No. 31 To Augusta 3:51 A. M.¦ No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :15 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :00 A. M.
\ Nck 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M

No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
j No. 87 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.¦ Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
‘ to take on passengers going to Wash-

ington and beyond.
Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-

charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

. All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

BIBLE ”THOUGHT|
I M —FOR TODAY—I
BBible Thoagl.ts memorizes, will prove « 111

afterTmtfe

Humility of Christ :—Let this mind
be in jou, which was also in Christ
Jesus. Let nothing be done through
Strife or vainglory : but in lowliness
of mind let eaeli esteem other better
than themselves. —Phi. 2, 5. 3.

| OFF ON THE WRONG FOOT.

I The fundamentalist can hardly con-
vince anyone of anything so long as
they conduct themselves as they did
in Charlotte the other day when they

C gathered to discuss ways to prevent
the teaching of evolution in tax-sup-
ported schools of the State. They
started the meeting with a wrungle
and they were in the same mood when
they adjourned.

I Dr. A. A. McGeachy. pastor of the
> Second Presbyterian Church of Clinr-
)¦ lotte, and one of the leaders in the or-
is ganizatian of the fundamuetalist com-

mittee of 100, has withdrawn from

I the organizat ;on. 'I could not ap-

prove of the intoleratr spirit of the
i gathering." he said. His decision

should-, cause no surprise. The only
I surprising thing about it is that many

| others did not followsuit.

|i. Charlotte reports say AV. E. Price,
secretary of the committee, is going

E to resign. He too deplores the lack
S W tolerance shown by the delegates.
EpClSie Charlotte News, which strongly
Rj: endorsed the stuud of the committee
pjif one hundred lit its first meeting
p- here several weeks ago. Wednesday
K Withdrew that endorsement, saying
K: that such tactics as employed at the
Bsaueeting could uot b<- countenanced.

B No one seemed willing to make con-
Kwhessions. The differences started at
K the ringing of tile bell and became so

¦vgborucim'ed at one time that physical

BJSrtieounters were feared. In fact
jgygsm uien at the meeting had to be sep- (

f anted by friends when they started
toward one another.

Charges an(T eountcr-cliargcs were'
, mode among those present. Everyone]

¦pgaeemed a little uncertain about trust-
teVyig anyone else. There was no eon-1
W cord, no tolerance, no spirit of Jriend-
:> lihess aad brotherly love j
K.,„. W that meeting doesn't ‘Itill" the
p- movement then wonders have not

ceased. It is true that some of the

HMfe* are determined to "carry on"
one gets the impression

Hllaat they will not be able to carry far
K: enough. Dr. T. T Martin, director

I Anti-Evolutiton Society of Am-
s erica, and a professional crusader.

I who came to North Carolina to take
Bs part in the evolution fight, hut who
Ey was ruled out of the running Tuesday.

m Mnuoum. 1 that ho will conduct

in this State with the aid of
B&cijhtltsfrle workers. Ho has annouiioi 1
-Hbptutive plans for bringing into the
¦glffcMtfe flh nrw of Mjioakcrs to wage a
.¦Htilirlwiml campaign against ovc-lu-

mid modernimp.
. pKTheae profossional cni-.Hlci- wi, ou ;t|

J- pOt be onoouragod. and Dr. Martin

ptrt !help
Oortuinly if ho acts as

P ttf thv loaders oi the movement
| hhve W’ted or have allowed their fnl-
B; lowers to act. the cahjpajgu is dead

1 R'AiflPMre are enough intelligent i*e>

Hp .North ‘Carolina to decide this
They dou-t need the advice

¦EjjpouteidWs who go about, making

! their living by promoting or opposing
some movement.

PROHIBITION HELPS HERE.

The United States Department of
Commerce has recently compiled sta-

' tistics on crime in North Carolina,
1 the figures showing, it is our conten-
tion, that prohibition has been a
blessing to the State. At any rate

j there have been fewer persons in pris-
on since he prohibition law has become
effective and this law has been re-
sponsible for the change, it seems. Our
jails are not filled as they once were
and our prisons have fewer inmates, i

According to the preliminary re- j
port there are fewer persons in pris- [
ons. according to population in North j
Carolina than any other State except

f Mississippi. In 1910 the prison per-
centage for North Carolina was 122
l>er 100.000 whereas it was only 102 1
per 100,000 in 1923. This decrease, \
it would seem, is directly attributable |
to the effect of Prohibition in the
State where the dry sentiment is rec-
ognized Us being especially strong, ev-
en by the wets.

The Winston-Salem Journal ac-
cepts the figures as abundant evidence
as to the influence of prohibition, re- ]
marking in this connection that “the j
vital relationship exist ng between the (
sale of whisky and crime was clearly
established before the passage of the
Volstead Act ami the change of the j
country from wet to dry iu the in- j
terim of the two sets of figures, in
the absence of any other apparent and j
adequate cause, seems to be undenia- 1
ble evidence that Prohibition has
brought\ about the 10. S per cent, do- ,

’ crease in crime in North Carolina j
which the report indicates.”

The Committee of One Hundred I
, like Vance’s fish, seems to have

• “sWunk” somewhat.

PREPARING NORWOOD’S
APPEAL FROM PENALTY

x
. Attorneys Making Up Bulky Docu-

ment for Man Sentenced to Serve
Three Years.

Greensboro News.
Exception to the appeal of attor-

neys for J. D. Norwood from a three-
vear sentence in the federal prison
at Atlanta 'has been made by Frank
A. Linney. district attorney, United
States court, western North Caro-
lina district, and attorneys here for
Norwood . are inow' engaged in per-
fecting life appeal. It is a laborious
task.

Some time ago attorneys for Mr.
Norwood, who was ' convicted on
charge of violating the national bank-
ing law at the December term of
federal district court here, filed ex-
ceptions as part of the appeal and the
document was a voluminous one.
However, the district attorney ob-
jected that all the testimony was not

in the hill of 'exceptions.
The trial lasted for about a week

airtl testimony was in large amount, j
However, the district attorney’s call
for all of it. and that means copying
the exhibits offered as evidence. It
will be a bulky document that will
go to the United States circuit court

of appeals, which will pass upon the
appeal.

Norwood, who formerly lived in
Salisbury, was chairman of the board
of directors of the People’s National
Bank when it failed on June 8, 1923.
He was also president of the Meck-
lenburg Mills Company, which also
went broke that year. The bank was
found with a large amount of Meck-
lenburg mills’ paper and Norwood
was tried on charge of violating the
national banking law. He was tried
alone first and a mistrial was the re-
sult. Then he was tried jointly with
J. K. Doughton. who was president
of the bank when it failed. Dough-
ton won a directed verdict of ac-
quittal. while Norwood was convict-
ed and sentenced by Judge H. H. Wat-
kins, of the western district of South
Carolina. United States court, to
serve three years in the federal pris
on at Atlanta. Judge Watkins was
presiding over the trial, having ex-
changed terms with the regular judge
of the district, E. Yates 'Webb, of
She’, by.

Norwood now lives m Birmingham.
Ala., where he is a business man.

Mastodoas in Arizona.
Two new mastodons and a new

glyptodont. the fossil bones of which
were found in rocks in Arizona, are
described in a report jflst fesued by
the I . s. geological survey. Several

l years ago numerous vertebrate fos-
«ils were discovered in Kan Pedro

I valley near Benson. Ariz.. by Kiik
I Bryan. Later J. W. Gidlcy ~f t |„,

j national museum co-operated with
I Bryan in making a large collection
|of thme fassi’e. Among the large imi-
I mats iu this fauna are two elephant-
like mastodons and a peculiar

iarmored mammal, a glyptodont, re-
lated to the modern armadillo. The
skeleton of one of the mastodous has
been mounted after the restoration
of the missing parts and forms a
striking exhibit in the national
museum at Washington. The total
length of the mounted skeleton is
about 14 feet. A very effective
mount has ulxo been made of the
glyptodont by using parts of three
individtin’s. Its huge carapace, wlpch
resembles u turtle shell, is over five
feet long.

Takes Her Husband Bark to Chain-
gang. !

Greensboro, May C.—The wife of
Jake May. White man. today took |
him back to the county ehaingang .
from which he escaped Monday. He
had been given a six-months sen-'
tenee on the charge of possessing .
narcotics. When May escaped he
stayed hid a few days, and then went
to his home on Lee Street, this .city.!

,‘His wife promptly informed hjin
that he bad a penalty to pay: the
county anil back he must go, and she
took him to the county camp to
Superintendent Greeooh. delivering
him to hard work. May was a trusty
when he escaped.

The things tlmt men forget are
the things that women remember.

THE CoN&&ft DAItV TftmUNfe

HI- Why Girls Go
j jfflpfegi Back Home |JB

rATHMHMc BRODY
Copyright 1921 by Warner Bros. Picture* Ino.

1 "Why Girls Go Back Homo" with Patty Ruth Millar Is s Wstmc
production from this novel.

BY^OPBIS
Mart* Downey, innocently fn-

volved in tcandal by Clifford Dud-
ley, an actor, climbs to stardom be-
cause of the notoriety. John, a
former sweetheart, writes that he

j believes in her. Marie, tasting suc-
cess, puts him off. Three years she
lives with Bally, her chum, a gay
life. She invites Clifford to her¦ birthday party and revenges her-
self by making a fool of Mm in
front of the guests. John, an un-
announced visitor, blunders unseen
Within earshot, but mistakes Marie's
kidding of Clifford for realism.

He was startled by his vok% gag
for a minute did not bettsvs he
could have said such a thing. Than
he Baw Marie’s face, the tightened
lips, and blazing eyes. Bg felt
them quite close to him, <»g
nearer, though she stood motion-
less away from him. He pgt up
his hands Instinctively In a miMm

of defense. His voice died away.
"That’s what your father calls

you. That’s what all WinmrWs
calls you.”

"Does he? Do they?" said Karla
with deadly calm. “IU show them.
And I’ll show yon, too, John Ross,
what they’ll call me."

CHAPTER Xl—(Continued)

A few steps away was the dark

window to the alcove. The group
was already surging through the
other window, onto the landing and
etalrs, surrounding Clifford, who
was trying to make his way down.

Marie took a tew steps along the
balcony to the other window, flung

I herself through it and sank Into a
chair, burying her taco In her
hands.

For a full minute she sat thus,
; heavy at heart over her poor little

revenge, ashamed, nauseated by
the loud voices and heated faces.
Some quality in the darkness made

] her feel at last that she was not
I alone. She raised her face to a

ghostly form In the chair opposite,
tvith white face watching her.

She opened her mouth for a
scream, and it failed to come. She
could only breathe:

“What Is It? Who?"
No answer.
She rose, half expecting ghostly

hands to pull her back, feeling for
the switch on the wall. There was
light. And she saw John, motion-
less, with grim lips, staring at her.

She fell into her chair. It was
enough for her just to look at him,

ft
Her father had dragged her in-

side.

John, Just as she remembered him.
And how he had come there, and
why he had come there, she did
not even question.

A little smile trembled about
her lips. She took a full and hap-
py breath, recovering herself.

“So, It’s you, John I Why didn’t
you tell me—write me—oh, there
ire a million things I want to ask.
John, dearl You had to come to
me, didn’t you? It’s a dream.
Come he:-e, I want to feel If It’s a
dream.”

‘'Dreams!" she smrted at the
harshness of his voice. "What do
you know about them? You’re a
great actress!”

Marie gave him a clear glance.
There was a little amusement in it,
too, and rising excitement To
think that John had come out of
the air, like this, was sitting before
her, and had still the power, /wfllch(he had half suspected, to rouse
this excitement In her.

"Oh, no,” she said gently, Tm
not a great actresn. You know
better than that I’m Just Marie.
I've had a rotten time, John; It’s
been fun too, but It’s been mostly
tot ten. 1 never knew how jnuch I
wanted to tell everything to you—
Just as I used to ”

"I don't want to hear your—your
secrets,” cried John, rising. "I can
guess. I've seen.”

"You’ve seen. What do you
mean by that?”

"You and Clifford Dudley—these
drunken people ”

"Oh, poor Clifford Dudley—that’s
nothing "

“No, I suppose It's nothing to
yon. You’ve kissed so many men
and laughed at them that one
snore ”

“Look hete, John, you don't
know anything about that ft was
a Joke —a—oh, don’t be silly and
foolish and Jealous, dear. Come

, here—l’ll tell you about It.” '
I "Jealous! Jealous of what? Os

j course, it was a Joke. It’s an a
Joke to you, and to me .now. How

I could I be jealous of a—of a—no
better than a prostitute?"

| The lest word was a oort of bias.

“And now, please go out at my
house. You’re too good for tb—Cod

t the house of a——” . j
, He made a forward motion; |g

agony, to keep back the ugly word,
1 But Marie finished unmoved. j

l "A prostitute.”
i He bent his head and pushed

aside the curtains, went out into
the landing and down the stairs,
Marie, left standing, with narrowed
eyes and clenched hands, banged g

, tittle fist on the back of the Chain“I’ll teach them what to coll me j
—l’ll teach them—the—the—" i

She ran upstairs to her sitting
room, flung open the door, andmade for her desk. There on top
of her dally mail lay a letter which
had come that morning from
Wlnesville. An ironic smile played
about Marie’s mouth as she looked
down on It.

“I’ll show them—the beasts t
They’ll call me anything I like—-
they’ll ”

For no reason at all, she sud*
denly collapsed on the desk, sob*blng.

"Oh, John, John—” she crWL

CHAPTER XII

It was madness. Sally kaf said
so. outraged. The producer Os Ma-
rie’s show had treated her to g leo*
ture on the temperament dt ao>
tresses, which still burned In her
ears. So did his threats. It was
madness to risk everything thai
she had won for herself through so
much agony of mind and Wttexvness and anxiety simply to makean unimportant man called John
Ross, an unimportant town ,flailed
Winesville eat Its words. Bnt aa
Marie had told Sally grimly, whileher maid packed bags and the tele*
phone janglad Incessantly and the
producer raved downstairs and
Sally raved upstairs:

“I’m going to make thflt (town j
eat out of my hand if it’s the lass I
thing I do on this earth. And asfor my career, you know very well,
Sally, that I haven't any career. Ifell into this somehow, ttH tall
out again it’s small loss to tho
world and to me. I'll be the ragfl
for a few more years and thenw'hat? I’ll get bored and get mar*
ried and get more bored and get
divorced. And there’ll be 6ther
Marie Downees, and I'll sit up
nights wondering whether my
show’ll be a success and worrying
because I’m getting older every
minute. Ambition! Ugh, Tvfl
nothing to be ambitious fori"

“Marie,” cried Sally, ‘you aren’tthinking seriously of staying la
Winesville "

“I’m not thinking seriously of
anything. But I want to go home.I want to see how it feels again.
I’m tired. I haven’t missed a night
at the show in years. It won’t kill
you all if 1 take a week off."

“There’s something," said Sally
somberly, “back of this.”

And Sally, thought Marie oil
through the night that express
rushed from Pittsburgh to Wines,
ville, Sally was right. It she had
been able to see into Marie’s mind,
would she have thought her mad> j
der than ever, or not—peally—
mad? Marie could not (Cake up
her mind, but It amused her to
cogitate upon it. If Sally could
feel her nostalgia, could feel th«
strength of the tie which revolted
at being cut and which dragged
her from New York to Winesvlllfl
and John, would Sally then con*aider her mad?

She was the only person to leavethe train at Winesville. The po>
ter set her bags out on an empty
platform, and Marie, stepping out,
could see no one about for whatseemed miles and miles. But how
good and crisp the early spring
air felt, and how gently the sun*(hlne touched her. She drew «

Dreath that was really a sigh. Itwas so peaceful. Then, noticing
the station agent’s head crowded lathe window and peering at her, shelifted the heavy bags and mode Oil
as quickly as She could. It was

a step from the station to th«
"Why didn’t father most me,

though,” she wondered, and felt a
little depressed. "He mast have ,my wire.”

3ut Joseph Downey Old meet
her. He met her In agitation at
the door of the hotel and fairly
dragged her Inside post the usual
group of Idlers, who dropped their
whittling of the hotel post* and
gaped, past a traveling aalernau.
who was sitting near the new plate
glass window, and who me to hto
feet.

(To Be Continued)

Every Show

:

'Burt Thom peon (above) hoe attends
(Vary show given in the Robey the*lar at Spencer. W. V.. since tte
theater was opened in I*o7. Ant
there’* Been » show there evennight. James Campbell (below;
hadn’t quite Mich a good record; At
tan only boost that be hasn’t missed
tdhow in th» last seven yean. Butthen, he’s only lived in Spencer for

«WM vwm
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HIGHWAY SERVICE

Htdoigti News ami Observed
Charles M. Uphiim. tor live years

North Carolina chief highway engi-
neer, wilt today present his resigna-
tion to the highway eomuiiakipu (p
Itike effect June ffW. Mr. Uphau

!ii, l&r.iug the d-'iwrUmmi. tu bevut^u

managing director of the American
Itoad Building Association and a con-
sulting engineer. His resignation
follows a rumor in highway etrClesfor several weeks that tflattering of-
fers from government J departments
would attract the engineer from the
State’r eervlce.

Mr. L'phum last night announced
uis intention to resign today, but
Frank Page, chairman of t'ue highway
commission, declined to comment up-ou the nuttier prior to the resignation
being placed in his hunde.

However, it is expected that the
place of the ehief engineer will be
filled without going outside of theriyiks of t'.ie present organization.

Mr. Upham came to Ndrth Caro-
lina from the State of . Delaware
IffMfa he.iuld,‘i««it»iito?«rtl3tttae- !
b%hwm . *und wltl,
have completed exactly five . years
when hie resignation tikes effect. ’ He
04* handled the North Carolina, or-
gan nation throughout- the IMKIAoe.-

cafistniefion program.
The preseut State "‘organization,

cojuddered one of the- .bent us iti.ti.si

: stroll ufter dark, and had “waved the
! stronger down" mid nsked for a ride.

According to the “stranger" the
girls were perfectly willing to ae-
compeuy tii|n to Wadesboro Where a
friend awaited and a “party'’ In; pros-
pect. The quartet IwCnt to a hotel.

| engaged a room und “drank sons-
Jikker.” Hoou u row'started and the
girls pnt un it boiler when one of

; them got spanked.

j No. Nice girls do not Walk the

j '.ligliwiiys dt night, nskihg Strangers

| for a ride iu automobiles. !

The Girls as Much to Blame as thr 1
I Man.

Monroe Enquirer.

I Monday’s Enquirer carried a story,
taken from the Wadesboro Messenger.
«Bo lit two innocent and possibly de-
ninre little Monroe maidens i who got
into trouble when they accepted an I
n ittorudbile rtde lit the solicitation of
a stranger. The Wadesboro paper
rn-ited that the girls were taking a i
walk on highway 20. but evidently
the Writer rtf the article did not know j
that the girls were taking their little I
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NOTE: Special Offer" JB !

until May IS g|j|
i Thenss downand
| - 13 months to pay

¦MllllS thebc&anct r-

Hot Water—all you want of it
—a// the time

That’s the Ruud Automatic Hot Water
Service in a nutshell.
And here, in a nutshell, is an offer
you’ll want to accept.

It Expires May IS
We will give you sls for your old tank heater boiler, • ;
deducting this sls from the price of a Ruud Automatic. And
we will give you special terms on the balance—ss down and
13 months to pay.

A Ruud Automatic Water Heater is a permanent investment
—take advantage of this offer and invest In one now.

\

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. -

CONCORD, N. C.

§

ULUSU ¦ -•"?! -4*. -

f|
ATEQ STHEWCTH
Calumet furnishes all the leaven-
ins farce needed to nose any
baking property. Use half the
amount umtally required. J

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

i
1

in the world, has grown up under
the chief engineer’s supervision from
a few scattered groups of divisionengineers. The rtmtl btlllding pro-
gram has moved with almost perfect
precision during ,{iis career -with the
Ktute. The highway accomplish-
ments have attracted prominent en-
gineers from all parts of the world.

Why Man Stand Erect.
The Pathfinder.

Man has walked erect from the
beginning of his "human origin,”
according to the theory of Dr. Dud-ley Morton, profesgot of surgery in
Vale university. During the arborealline at then's unoostor. declared Dr.
Morton ie an address at New Haven,
gravity pulled the lower {imbe into ;

(adopted tbefr braebhrtic habit their '
, limb* ivere drawn down into a vor-
tical position by the force of gravity!
At some time during jVthe develop-
ment of . man Ac dropped fro*n the

and took u|. terrestridi
habits already in 11 u erection -posi-
tjUU. The hwnw.jf slap,

rema inctk ifrboreal beeame so develop-
ed in the arma and shoulders that
their weight prevented them from
walking upright later. That is why
there in the semi-erect branch of the
stem in the greater apes today.”

Nearly a Million Persons Visited the
Tomb of Hardings.

Marlon, 0., May o —(A*)—Niue
hundred thonaand persons have vis-
ited the tomb of the

r Hardings in
Marion cemetery, said Lieut. Walter
Lee Hberfey, who has commanded a
detachment of trodps stationed at the
tomb since President Harding’s body
was placed there.

Cornerstone of the Hurdlng Imc-
marial will be laid May 'jflK'i, and the
strgiture aWWiplcled in andther year.
Tl£ 'baffles of. (President .Hstying uml

¦Of Ills. Harding then wltl be' placed
in the memorial. The building and
its approached will cost $600,00.
• The detachment of \egular army
troops with!,(numbers thirty-six. will
maintain ,Jts vigil until the bodies of
the Hardings are removed to ;ttie per-

. iniinent .tqathinuu .the receiving vault.
• , . , i.
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